
A collection of bedroom doors and accessories inspired by the 

Edwardian period through to contemporary designs



Charlotte - 4 panelled mirrored door

Built-in dressing table, storage and TV unit Alderley feature inset mirrored doors



Alderley feature inset mirrored doors

A fine bespoke range of Bedroom doors and accessories from traditional 
designs inspired by the Edwardian period through to contemporary designs. 

Exquisite smooth porcelain finish with durable lacquers from our  
standard range or special colours as your swatch or request.  

HAND-CRAFTED IN BRITAIN

8 contemporary 
& traditional 
designs

Mirrored doors with 
optional patterned 
inset designs

Special feature 
mirrored glass doors 
designs

Your choice of colour 
- or primed for hand 
painting

Smooth painted shaker, 
ovolo & raised beading 
designs

22mm thickness 
in wide variety 
of sizes



MIRRORED DOORS - PATTERNED INSET DESIGNS

Bevelled mirrors to add to the illusion of space

Amersham Inset

Mirrored Glass

Simple half swept curve design



Lyndhurst Inset

The ‘circles of life’ interlocking for a contemporary look

An intricate concentric pattern in the style of an Edwardian glass fronted bookcase

Reigate Glass



Geometric crosses styled on traditional Edwardian and Georgian furniture

Harpenden Inset

Alderley Inset

Swept oval half curves with horizontal dividing lines

MIRRORED DOORS - PATTERNED INSET DESIGNS



Lytham Inset

A more formal twist on the Reigate style of glass door

A more symmetrical take on the Amersham design

Holmbury inset



Bedroom door with 90mm stiles 

A twist to the plain shaker featuring an ovolo mould inside the framing 
to give a subtle but elegant design, suitable to create a contemporary or 
traditional bedroom.

10mm ovolo

80mm stile

4 Panel door 4 Panel door 

Bevelled mirrors 

2 Panel door 

70/30 split

2 Panel door

70/30 split
1 bevelled mirror

2 Panel door 

70/30 split
2 bevelled mirrors

Panel door 

Full bevelled mirror  
or painted panel

Cambourne - Ovolo



Quintessential shaker design

With a centre panel depth of 6mm with a choice of 70 or 
90mm stiles, our opulent patterned inset designs are available 
to suit in select sizes.  

70mm or 90mm stile

4 Panel door 4 Panel door 

Bevelled mirrors

2 Panel door 

70/30 split

2 Panel door

70/30 split
1 bevelled mirror

2 Panel door 

70/30 split
2 bevelled mirrors

Panel door 

Full bevelled mirror  
or painted panel

Charlotte - Shaker



Beaded bedroom door with 65mm or 85mm stiles  

Featuring an ornate raised traditional Victorian style beading. The Victorian 
style profiled moulding is sharply mitred at the corners for a clean finish. 
Perfectly suited to those wanting a modern twist with period styling.

24mm raised bead

65 or 85mm stile

Canterbury - Raised bead

4 Panel door 4 Panel door 

Bevelled mirrors 

2 Panel door 

70/30 split

2 Panel door

70/30 split
1 bevelled mirror

2 Panel door 

70/30 split
2 bevelled mirrors

Panel door 

Full bevelled mirror  
or painted panel



Cap block
3m  //  36x100mm

Traditional cornice
3m  //  50x85mm

Shaker cornice
3m  //  45x65mm

Tall cornice 
3m  //  102x87mm

Solid plain rail
2.4m  //  100x21mm

Matching plain plinth
3m  //  150x18mm

Torus profiled plinth
3m  //  120x40mm  //  20mm scribe

Regal cornice 
3m  //  70x76mm

Plain Pilaster
2.4m  //  75x50mm

Square edge panels
18mm

Square edge panels
36mm

Filler panel
2.4m  //  100x18mm

Bedroom Accessories

Square edge panels
25mm




